Recruit and retain apprentices with the WCG-Apprenticeship grant

The new Washington College Grant for Apprenticeship (WCG-A) provides funding for qualified apprentices in a variety of programs in Washington. Eligible apprentices can earn money to cover costs associated with your apprenticeship program.

### Participating sponsors must:
1. Offer a registered apprenticeship
2. Apply to participate in WCG-A
3. Manage program promotion and payments to participating apprentices

Learn more at: [wsac.wa.gov/sponsors](wsac.wa.gov/sponsors)

WCG-A helps Washingtonians access and train for well-paid, in-demand jobs.

### WCG-A is available to people of all ages.

WCG-Apprenticeship serves:
- All eligible apprentices in approved programs
- Part-time and full-time apprentices

### Even apprentices from middle-class families can qualify.

WCG-Apprenticeship provides:
- Money for tuition and fees, books and supplies, necessary equipment and tools
- Guaranteed funding to eligible apprentices